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(b) To malte personai surveys. when necessary, of al
case where the man In<icates hie desire to be heiped to

obtain empleyme.nt and to transmit suggestions on each

caeto the Provinrial E4npioynient Coînmittee or lis local
sub-commlttee.

(c) To act as a mernber of the local "Dlsabled Sodiers'
Training Board" and to transmit its recommendatiofle 10
the Mfiitary Hosptais Commission.

(d) To arrange, througlI the Advisory Commttee on
Trainilng or therwlse, for the plamaing lni educatoflal Insti1-
ttions. private, worishope, fartas, etc., of aIl men who have

been passed for traling by thse Cormmission, and to main-
tain a reguiar Inspection of ail such men and report upon
each case t stated intervais to the Coxmmission.

(e) To arrange for regular or occasionai mneetingsi of the

local Disabied Soldiers Training Board, as the ereumatances
inay require.

<Jf)Suvh other duties as may ýbe assigxied hlm by the
C:ýmission from trae to Urne.

Lýocal Vocalional Otilcers to lie assoclated wth thej
Vocationêal Branh of thse Commission through thte Vocational
Secretary.

Provision of Employment.
The Provincial Commissions have charged them-

selves wth the duty of assisting the men wbo returu

during the progress of the war anti sfter its con-
clusion te secure employment. In this respect they are
acting ia co-operation wth thc Federal Commission,
with varions Goverument Departments anti wti the
Canadian Manufacturera' Association. UTp te the pre-
eant there bas been no diffiCulty in finding openings
for ail tihenmen capable of working, in fact many more
coulti be given empcyment if thcy were available.

Tiere is likeiy to be more difficulty iu providîîg
employment at the conclusion of tie war, when a large
nuimber of able-bffied mien retura te Canada, and the
MlitMr Hospitals Commission has under consider-
ation, in conuriction with tic Economic anti Develop-
menfft Commission, a sehlema of land settlement, also
plans for the establisiment of farmus for training pur-
p)oses, where mca wbo desîre to take up landi may go
fur a few menitis and whcre those who are unabile to,
find emiipîcyment tirectly, miay ýbe provided with sine
occupation dring tie perioti of the re-establisiment
of normal induistrial conditionsý. A conference will
shortIly bh eld bbefween tihetwo Commiiissions naamed,
and the Provincial GJovernnmeats on these mnatters.
The Governmeats of Ontario, New Brunlswick, sud(l
British Combia are considering land settieieat.

L.. 1-i- ha+ to*,ekirrv t iot

weights are kept; thoy are also suppllieti,' shoolti they

roquire them, with a ncw paijr or boots of arîny

regultion quahity. iMen*in cl 1e iani7,arc fur-

nisheti with a suit of civilian c]othiiing ati cap or they

rnay bo creditei with $8 iin lieu throflu winter,»
an overcoat is addcd, and thc aIlexven" i lieu of

clothing raisedtet $13.
Pay.

Men ini Classes 9 or 3 are paid $10 at Quebec

unless the Oficcr in charge of the Dîscharge 1)cpot

considers that tiey requiro a larger sum. A further
sum, varying from $50 to $100 according to the amount

of aecrueti pay, is forwarded at onee te tthe Payma wster

of the Military District to whichte man i, geing.
AUl inen sent to Convalueent Ilospitals, Sanaýtoria

or other Inistitut1ins are, coiiinucd( on pay at ful

mnilit.ary rtes-until di.schaýrged. Sepirotion Allowance

is also conthrucd for tlic wives Jof marrieti men.

Transportation.
Arrangements have been matie with tie ltailway

Companies for transportation of returned aemibers of

the C.E.E. to their homes in fat class cars wion the

distance is short, and in touriet cars whon a night

journey is involveti. Three meals per day are supplicti
by tic Railway Comnpany at 50 ccents oaci, the bll

being paid by tic Militia Dcpartmcnt.
In evcry case, telegraphic advice is sent by the

ofilcer in charge of the Disciýarge Depot to tic military

autiorities in the District te> wlrich men are going,

giving the nines of the mc-ii al(lIlltic tain by which
they aretrvlig Furtlioratvc is sent by ait

officer of Illec Collmisinatc totheDiSLchorlgo

Depot, to the ;(ecretari&s of the Poica oms
sions. Tie Railwoy Cxnoie ISO co-ope1rate la
tic matter bypornittîing the(ir conductors to advise by

tlgrapi, without charge, fthc Welcome Commnittees
at points en route.

Treatment at Convalescent Hospitals and other
Institutions.

Provision bia hen imatie by the Commission for

the hast mensd surgical treatmnent to be at the
A f,,mlo ofÇthe ,ymn whs injuries or other

the St. I>uîî-~tan's Ilonie for ]3lindvd Soldiers, Ilegents

J>ark, Lodn nin, pcra1dy Sir C. A. Pear-
sont. Aftor a peiof tj-irining thcy are returnedt t

( 1i~ada Arhxîcnî nt%,Iae o ieea de with the
(Jnain-rea ibrary forthie Ilnito f urnish hooks

andi, othe iw erturii order tliait study may be con-
tiïitned, aii 1whicre ncssrmean wlbe sent for

frhrtreaitmient tý>olice of the B, lind Institutes alrea-d7
estbliheiin Canada. Teeare n«w so inîany
occuatins hiohcan hfbc i dby a blind iamn
wheapropriytraineti, thot iiL wmost cases, with theL

asi 4ane fthe pension, mon w ý,ho have been thus

afflicýtcd will bsoe slf -suppo rt inig members of the
community.

lin the case of ths 11h ave lest one oye, a glass
oye is being prvddii ngad by the C>nadiaa
Mcdical authorities.

British and other Reservists.

In view of the large number of British and AlIied
lReservists res-ident ini Canada at the outbrealk of the

war, theCoisiision bas had to deterinine its attitude

towards ;these momn on thoir return to Canada, incap-
acitatedti troughi service. While the Commission coulti

not assumie any financial obligation towards them, it

woas docided1 that, should these inen require treatment

ia Cnae Hetlospital, such trcatment should bc

given. Up to the present, a few cases of this nature
have btwii deait with, and so far as the Commission is

coneerncd.(, no difference whatever bas been madie

betwcca them and j( invaiided întmbers of the Ganadian
Expc'dit!Ioîîary Force.

Co-operatiofl wîth the Oepartment of Militia and
Defence.

In all the work of the Commiiission directetitwad

the rehabilitation of miab en cthere is the miost

active end hearty co-ope-ration btwenthie Mudical
Brandi of the Dei-artnen 1t (cf iMîitiat anti Defence and

tho Comm1isýsion. 'Ille Assitant Pirectors of Medical1
Serice iathe various NMilitairy Dsrhttogetier

wihtir iAssista,'1 hajýve beenindfaiaboin th eir
laburs Weni it is considued thiat in Caniada no(

such prdb1lem jýj ha ,ver before peetditsolf for
soluionthe esuis seuret hae ben o si11ýt uencourg-

ing. F 1. T. MLL

Froceclure of Mon eturned iruin
the War.

Two ciarts are appentiet, showing tie exact Pro-

cedure from tic baftlefleld te final réhabilibatinn in
Canada, cf mombers of the Canadian Expeditionairy
Force, injured or invalided wiile on active service.
Explanatory notes will ba found againteaach cliart. It
will hc seau that the inost complete provision lias

to procceudti tîither, anti to report regullit
ConalscntIlospitail or to a IMefdicail OEce

b)y ic mîe o lin lasa se is, anu ex
tenceallownee)f 60 cents per day is gi%

De(partmcnelt of Jiilitia and Dceee.

Provision of Artificial Limba.

Tlia Commission lias establisbed at
special Orthiopaiedlc( centreý, to whiieh ýailmier
Artificial Linils wiU ha sent it âut froinitb
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